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BRIEF 

A capillary zone electrophoretic method with on"-line isotachophoretic 

sample pretreatment accommodates the injection of p,L sample volumes. Using 
this technique anions such as chloride, nitjrajte, sulphate, nitrite, fluoride and 
phosphate ions can be reliably quantified at sub-ppb levels in water without any 
pre-column sample preparation. '

' 

MANAGEMENT PERSPECTIVE‘ 

‘ On-line isotachophoretic (ITP) sample pre-concentration with capillary zone 
electrophoresis (CZE5) represents a novel analytical separation technique for 
environmental analysis of anionic .-species as an altemative to ion 

chromatography. '_

' 

This report describes an evaluation ofthe ITP-CZE system for quantitation of 
anions such as chloride, nitrate, sulphate, nitrite, fluoride and phosphate ions. 

A notable feature of this "technique in comparison to currently-used ion 
chromatography is that ITP determination includes macro-constituent ions 

(chloride, nitrate and sulphate) simultaneously with microconstituents (nitrite, 

fluoride and phosphate) at ppt level. This work was performed at the Slovak 
University in Bratislava during Dr. Francis l. Onuska‘s two months development 
leave, Sept_e'mber-October, T993. 

The outstanding performance of this method can be extended to the 
analysis of ionic analytes in various water matrices with minimal sample- 

preparation. _



SOMMAIRE A UINTENTION DE LA DIRECTION 

La préconoentration isotachophorétique en direct des é"cnantiI'|ons (ITP) 
avec éle.ctrophores_e a zone capillaire (EZC) constitue une nouv'eI'le» technique de 
separation analytique pour I’-analyse ’envi_ronnementa,|e d’especes anioniques, qui 
peut 'se_rvir Ci remplacer la chrornatographie ionique. ~ 

~ 
4

- 

Ce rapport décrit une evaluafion du systeme ITP-EIZC pour §l'analyse 
qUC1jntitative a'anions tels q"ue le .ch,|orufr'e, ie nitrate, -le sulfate, la nitrite, le fluorure 
et ie phosphate. . 

‘

V 

. . , 

' 

Par rapport a la technique de Ia chromatographie ionique présentement 
utilisée, cette technique comporte une carac-téristique remarquable 

:v 
les dosages 

ITP donnent les valeurs des macroconstituants ioniques (chlorure, nitrate et sulfate) 
en meme temps que ceiles des m,icroc'o_nst_itu‘ants ioniques (nitrite, fluor'u'fre et 
phosphate) a I’écheile des parties par billion. Ces travaux ont été effectuésa 
l'Université siovaque des Bratislava tau cours du congé du développement de 
deux mois de M. Francis I. Onuska, en septernbre et octobre 1993. 

Cette imiéthode tres performante peut eire opplliquée <3 l'ana|yse de 
substances ioniques dans diverses matrices aqueuses; avec une preparation 
minimale de l'échanti|lon. V 

' I 
_

.

"



ABSTRACT 

i 

Capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) coupled with capillary isotachophoresis 
(ITP) in the column-coupling configuration of the separation unit was studied for 
the determination of nitrite, fluoride and phosphate present in a large excess of 
chloride, nitrate andsulphate. Such distributions of these anions are typical for 
mahv environmental matrices and it was shown that the ITP-CZE tandem enables 
the ITP determination of the. macroconstituents while " ITP-preconcentrated 
microconstituents cleaned-up from the macroconstituents can be determined by 
CZE with d conductivity detector. =This approach was effective when the 
concentration ratio macro-/m_icroconstituents was less than 2-3.10‘ . 

The limits of detection achieved for the microconstituents (200, 300 and 
600 ppt for nitrite, fluoride and phosphate, respectively) also enabled their 
determinations at low ppb concentrations in instances when the concentrations 
of sulphate or chloride in the samples were higher than i g/l. Although in such 
situations the load capacity of the ITP column was not sufficient to provide the 
quantitation of the macroconstituents, the ITP sample clean-up enabled the CZE 
determinations of the microconstituents present in the samples at 105 - 10° fold 
lower concentrations. Experiments with samples of such extreme compositions 
showed that anionic "impurities from the ITP electrolyte solutions transferred 
together with the analytes ontothe CZE column are probably thetmain 
hindrances in extending this dynamic concentration range by decreasing the 
limits of the detection to a level associated with the noise characteristics of the 
conductivity detector.

'



u Rfzsumé 

Y On a etudie le couplagede l'elect'r'ophorese a zone capillaire (EZC) et de 
l'isotac_h0phor'ése capillaire (lTP)"(en une configuration a colonnes couplées dans 
l'unite de~sep'aration)pour clef dosage des ions “nitrite, fluorure et phosphate 
presents" dans un important exces dechlorure, de nitrate et de sulfate. De telles 
distributions de ces anions sont caracteristiques d1'un grand nombre de matrices 
envi_ron_nernentale's, et il a ete demjontré que le tandem ITP-Ei-‘ZC permetle dosage 
ITP des macroconstituajnts, tout en permettant le dosage pair EZC, <31 l'C1_ide d'un 
detecteur de conductivite, des microconstituants preconcentres par ITP, efxtra_i_ts 
des macroconstituants. Cette approche etait efficace a un rapport de 
concentration macroconstituants/microconstituants inférieur a 2-3 x 10‘. 

4 Leslimites de_ detection obtenues pour les microconstituants (200, 300 let 600 
parties par billion pour le n_itrite, le fluorure et le phosphate, respectivernent) ont 
egalement permis leur dosage aujx fafibles concentrations (de _l'ordr_e de quelques 
parties par milliard) dans des cas ougles concentrations des ions sulfate ou 
chlorure des echanfillons étaient supérieures a un 1 g/L. Bien que, dans ces cas. 
la capacite de charge d'une colonne ITP ne soit pas suffisiante pour permettre 
_le dosage des macroconstituantsi, l'e_xtraction de l'ec_hanti|lgon ITP a permis des 
dosages EZC des microconstituants presents dans les échantillons a des 
concentrations 105 A-10° foils moindres. Des essais avec des échantillons 

carac--terises par de telles compositions extremes ont montre que les impuretes 
anioniques_ de solutions d‘electrolytes ITP transferees en meme temps que les 
substances a analyser slur une colonne EZC constituaient probablement les 

principaux obstacles a |'extension de la plagede concentration dynamique, car 
elles a_ba,is'sen_t les limitesr de detection a une valeur associee aux caracteristiques 
de bruit de fond du. detecteur de conductivite. ~

,
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INTRODUCTION 

At present, ion chromatography (IC) hasta dominant position among the 
separation methods used for the analysis of inorganic anions (see, e.g.,refs.l-, 

4). However, when the separation efficiencies as typically achieved by IC are 
compared "to those characterizing capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) for the 
same group of analytes (ref. 5) it is apparentthat the latter technique has 
advantages. In principle,» the separation of ajjnalytes by isotachophoresis is 

determined by the effective mobilities of the sample components, which are 
closely related to their absolute mobilities, their pK-O values (refs.5,6) -and to the 
pH of the leading electrolyte buffered by a suitable non-ionic additives (refs.7,8). 
Other selectivity factors (ref.9),. are favourable for achieving rapid resolutions 

of the analytes by CZE. 

Although in some instances it is possible to determine very low concentrations 
of inorganic anions by CZE (refs. 10,1 1), problems occur when the concentrations 
of the sample constituents differ considerably. This is due to the fact that the 
determination of microconstituents may require the sample load to have a 
negative impact on both the migration velocities and the resolutions of the 
analytes (ref. 12). The use of indirect detection, as preferred in CZE of inorganic 
anions (see, e.g.,refs.5,'l0, ll)is also less favourable in achieving adequate 
load capacities since low detection limits are met through a low concentration 
of the carrier_constituent (ref.l3)‘. In. this context it is to be noted that the load 
capacity limits may hinder the CZE deter_min_ation of inorganic anions in instances 
when the analytes ajre determined by detection techniques having no prior 
restriction__s with respect to the concentration of the carrier electrolyte (ref-14.). 

Of the inorganic anions which. are currently monitored in water, chloride, 
sulphate, andnitrate can be considered anionic macro-constituents. These are 
typically accompanied by nitrite, fluoride and phosphate -present in water
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samples at 102 -- 105 - fold lower concentrations. Such a wide concentration span 
probably cannot be covered by CZE, especially-, when restrictions of detection 
in the indirect mode are taken into account (r.ef.l-5).-It appears that "at present 
CZE offers only a modest improvement relative to the state in early days of this 
technique (ref; 16). i 

_ 

A

- 

~ Capillary isotachophoresis (ITP) in the column-cou’pli_ng_ configurationof the 
separation unit" provides.‘ a two-step procedure (integrated -into‘, one 
electrophoretic run) for the simultaneous determination_ of anionic macro; and 
microconstituents in~water (ref;l7). However, its use ‘is limited when the 
concentrations of the macroconstituents are cfa,l O3 -' fold" higher than those of the 
microconstituents. Two. independent ITP runs provide a way to perform these 
meiasudrements when the concentration ratio macro- /microconstituents is in the 
range 103 - 10‘ (ref.l8). For higher values of‘ this ratio the determiination of the 
microconstituents is possible only when asuitaible sample preparation procedure 
is employed. For fluoride and phosphate such pfr'oceaures- which are compatible 
with the ITP determinations are described in theliterature (refs. 19,20). However, 
their use are both time and labour intensive. . 

n 
<

t 

_ 
It was shown recently that an on-line combination of lTP,with CZE in the 

column—coupling'capillary .elec~trophoresis_ instrur"-nent is a convenient capillary 
electrophoretic (CE) adlternative to the analysis of trace ionogenic consfituents 
present in a large excess of matrix ions (refs.2i,_29). The aim of this-work was to 
study the analytical capability of such-a CE approach to the determination of 
chloride, nitrate, sulphate, nitrite. fluoride and phosphate in the concentration 
range within which these anions are found in water ‘samples. In previous work, the 

ITP stage in the lTP+CZE combination was used merely for the clean-up ofsamples 
and/or for the preconcentration oftrace analytes. Here, we extend the use of this 
procedure to the determination of -sample macroconstituents while maintaining 

the clean-up and preconcentration capabilities. 
i 

-

_

i
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Instrumentation '
' 

An lsotachophoretic- Analyzer (Villa-Labeco, Spisska Nova Ves, Slovak 
Republic) that enables CE separations in the, column-coupling mode was used. 
The separation unit of the analyzer was assembled from components provided 
by the manufacturer and also fromthose developed in this laboratory. 

The ITP column was constructed from a 0.85 mm l.D. ‘capillary tube (O.D. - 

1.15 mm) made of fluorinated ethylene-propylene (FEP) copolymer. The "distance 
from the inlet ofthe capillary tubeto the conductivity cell was T50 mm. The CZE 
columns used a 0.30 mm l.D-. (O.D-.. ~ 0.65 mm) capillary tube made of FEP (the 
distance from the inlet to the conductivity cell was T50 mm) and with a 0.35'mm 
|.D. (O.D.~ 0.70 mm) capillary tube made from the same material-(the distance 
from the inlet to the detection cell was T50 mm). The capillary tubes were placed 
in compartments made of plexiglass that allowed efficient dissipation of heat 
produced during the analysis. 

The samples were injected with the aid of a sampling valve with a 30 p.L 
internal sampling loop. » 

I T- 

The data from the detectors were acquired and processed by an lTP.SOFl 
program (KasComp, Bratislava, Slovak Republic) which runs on a 386 PC 
computer. ' 

T 
-

' 

Chemicals 
_ 

. 

1 

*

. 

Chemicals used for the preparation of the electrolyte solutions were 
obtained from Serva (Heidelberg, Germany). Sigma (St.Louis, MO, U.S.A.),-‘Reanal 
(Budapest, Hungary) and Lochema (Brno, Czech Republic). Some of them 
were purified by conventional methods while analytical grade chemicals were



4 , 

used as delivered. l\/lethyl_hydroxyeth"yl cellulose 30,000 (m-HEC) served» as an 
anticonvective additive in th_e_ electrolyte solutions. A stock aqueous solution 
containing 1% (w/v) of the chemical standard was purified on a -mixed,-bed ion 
exchanger (Amberlite MB-i:.Serva). ‘ 

~

* 

i Water from an Aqualabo two-stage demineralization unit (Aquavlabo, Brno, 
Czech Republic) was further purified by circulation in a laboratory made 
demineralizaticn system made of polytetrafluoroethylene which was packed with 
Amberlite. MB=l mixed-bed ion» exchanger (Servo). At the outlet, water‘ was 
filtered "through a 0.45 pm filter (Gelman, Ann Arbor, Ml, U.S.-.A.)-. ' 

s 
.

' 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIQN V
' 

Separation conditions i ~ 

A 

, 

s 

' " 

As‘ mentioned above, in our approach the._lTP.determination of chloride, 
nitrate and sulphate was combined :with the "CZE determination of nitrite, fluoride 
and phosphate. In such a combination of electrcphcretic techniques three basic 
configurations of the electrolyte system can be distinguished (ref.30)'. Of these, the 
one using identical terminating and carrier constituents was preferred in this work 
because it does not require replenishment of the electrolyte solution in the ITP 
column after the sample fraction of analytical interest is transferred onto the CZE 
column-. Additionally, in the selection of the leading and terminating electrolytes 
the following facts were taken into the consideration: 1 

(1) A The leading electrolyte has to provide the ITP separation of the 

macroconstituents and at the same time _a group separation and 
concentration of the microconstituents into a nojrrowi bajnd. This enables 
the ITP quantitations of the former constituents and an ideal transfer of the 
-lotler into the GZE stage. . . _ 

-V
. 

(2) , To achieve an efficient use of the ITP column, it isnecessary that the 
~ microconstituents migrate. with lower effective mobilities than the



5 
" macroconstituents (ref.3l). Such a migration configuratio_n isfavourable also 
for a, removal of the macroconstituents from the separation compartment 
after their detection in the ITP stage. ' 

(3) To reduce the number of anionic migrating constituents, i.e., to reduce the 
number of potential interfering anionic constituents a low pH of the leading 
electrolyte is mandatory. * 

- The leading electrolyte solution fulfilling requirements stated above for our 
type of samples isdescribed in Table I under column ITP-1 (refs. 17,32-35). Further 
the microconstituents, and a small part of the macroconstituents are transferred 
onto the CZE column. Thisis due to diffusion of the leading electrolyte constituents 
onto the CZE column during the ITP separation (the solutions in the columns are 
in direct contact in the bifurcation block) and a small part is transferred with the 
microconstituents to achieve their high recoveries during the transfer. Therefore, 
the separating conditions in the CZE stage were chosen not only to provide the 
resolutions of nitrite, fluoride and phosphate but also to speed up their 

defocusing from the macroconstituents (ref.3o). From the ionic mobilities of the 
anions involved and from pKa values of the corresponding acids (ref.o_) it is clear 
that a low pH of the carrier electrolyte is an optimum. Further, in the choice of the 
carrier constituent (serving also as a terminating anion in the lT_P stage) it was also 
necessary to takje into consideration requirements related to the use of the 
conductivity detector" in the CZE stage t0_get favourable molar responses of the 
detector to the analytes (ref.37), while the electromigration dispersion (ref.37) is 
kept to a minimum. The composition of the carrier. electrolyte as used in this work 
(System CZE in Table l) was a reasonable compromise considering all the above 
req'uir.em_ents. T 

T 
=

. 

ITP determination of chloride, nitrate and sulphate ‘ 

Working conditions (leading electrolyte, sample injection volume, l.D. of the 
capillary tube. driving current) employed in the ITP determination of chloride,
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nitrate and sulphate were identical to those used for the same purpose in the 
ITP-ITP tandem (refs.i7, i8). Therefore, analytical performance data describing 
the ITP determination in this work (T able ll) were close to those reported in the 
quoted, references, 

' 

T
, 

' A series of ‘model rnixturjes containing chloride, nitrate and sulphate at varying 
concentrations were afnalyzed to find maximum concentrations of these anions 
that can be dete'rm_ined simu,l_tajfneo'us_ly with themicroconstituents in one run. it 

is apparent? (T able l_ll) that the concentration of nitrate.in'the sample (having the 
intermediate effective mobility between that of chloride and sulphate) limited an 
overall sample load. This is what was expected from a theoretical treatment" of 
the lTP separation process (refs.3l, 38). From a practical point of view, it means 
that such a load -capacity of the ITP stage enables the determination of the 
anions in a wide variety ofwater samples- 4 

V 

. ; 

CZE determination. of .nifrit‘e," .fluoride..a'nd. phosphate . 

"
* 

._As-T is clear from electropherograms in Fig. it that nitrite, fluorideand phosphate 
. 1 

were-baseline“-resolved underthe separation conditions employed in the CZE step. 
lt is also apparent that the transferred macroconstituents (a large peak migrating 
in front of nitrite in Fig_s,.];a and lb) did not interfere with their determination. The 
reproduci'bilit'y of the ‘migrationtimes of the CZE» analytes was 1% or less when the 
concentrations in the sample'were_be_low 40 _-‘ 50 ppb. At higher concentrations, 
migration times were systematically biased by electromigration dispersion (ref.37'). 
This dispersivephenomenon had a negative effect on the separation efficiencies 
of theajnalytes, as is clear from the data in-Table IV "(see also ref.40 '). 

Nevertheless, ‘parameters of the regression equationsdescribing the calibration 

lines show that reliable quantitation of the microconstituents was possible under 
such conditions (Table V). . 

~ 

T 

r 

' 

3
» 

Besides separation, ITP also concentrated the ionic impurities present in the
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leading and ‘terminating electrolYle.(0rlginating from the components from which 
the solutions of the electrolytes were prepared). For example, in the CZE 
separations shown in Fig.1, peak areas of the impurities in the migration, position 
of the analytes corresponded to ca. 2 ppb of nitrite and '1‘ ppb of fluoride. 
An impurity peak migrating in theneighbourhood of phosphate (see the blank run 
in Fig.lb) was equivalent to ca. 3 ppb of this analyte. Fluctuations in the peak 
areas of these impurities (background noise) determined the limits of detection 
(LOD) for our analytes. Estimates of the relative standard deviations of the peak 
areas of the impurities as obtained in repeated blank runs (6 runs related to the 
experi_me_nts- in Fig.1) served as a measure of these fluctuations. From the signal- 
to-noise ratio of three of. these experiments LOD values of 200, 300 and (>00 ppt 
for nitrite, fluoride and phosphate, respectively were obtained. These values are 
ca. 5-10 greater than those which were expected from the noise characteristics 
of the conductivity detector. As no special attention was paid to the purifies of 
the chemicals used in the preparation ofthe leading and terminating electrolytes 
solutions, it is reasonable to expect that appropriate, measures" taken in this 

respect could reduce the LOD values, making them comparable to those of the 
conductivity detector. " 

' 

a 
'

, 

Analytical potentialities ofthe lTPg-CZE tandem . 

Electropherograms given in Fig.2 illustrate the use of tandem ITP-CZE with 

conducfivity detectors for the analysis of a practical sample. In this instance a 
CZE column of larger l.D.(0.35 mm) was employed to test a column of a higher 
load capacity. Relevant data (see figure legend) show that under such conditions 
very reproducible CZE determinatiorts were possible, ' 

In some instances (see, e.g., refs.l8-2'0, 39) it is necessary to analyze samples 
containing chloride, sulphate and nitrate in a very large excess relative to nitrite, 
fluoride and phosphate. The potential for using tandem lTP-CZE for the analysis of 
such sample types was evaluated with a series of model mixtures contaijning



constant conCentrajti_ons of the microconstituents while the concentrations of 
chloride and sulphate varied (see Table Vi). As is apparent from the data in Table 
lll the concentrations of chloride and sulphate were in some of the model 
samples several times above the load capacity of the ITP column for these anions. 
The data in Table Vl show that microconstituents were fully recovered t-by the ITP 
pretreatment -when the concentration of chloride was 2- g/I orless, or the 

concentration of sulphate‘ 1.25 g/l or less. As low‘ ppb concentrations of the 
microconstituents could also be determined at such concentrations of sulphate 
and/or chloride, we can state that tandem‘ ITP-CZE enables the CZE 
determination-of nitrite, fluoride and phosph_a_te in a excess of the 
macroconstituents.’The main problems in these experiments were associated with 
the purities of the chemicals from which 

1 

the model mixtutes were prepared. For 
example, from the electropherograms in Fig.3 we can see that the injection of 
sulphate ata 1.25 g/I concentration "was responsible for an increase in the peak" 
area of phosphate equivalent to>ca.10 ppb concentration. of this anion inthe 
sample (seethe electropherograms in Figs.3_Q and ~3c). The origin of.this peak was 
confirmed in a run with a chloride sample (containing chloride at aconcentration 
leading to the same prolongation of the ITP separation while the background 
signal in the migration position of phosphate was identical to that in the blank run 
(Fig.3a)). Therefore on spiking the sample with a 10 ppb concentration of 
phosphate it was necessary to make a. correction -for a significantly‘ higher blank 
value and thus introduce .0 higher.rahdo_m error into the determination. Similarly, 
for nitrate spikes, even co‘nsiderab:ly higher nitrite concentrations were detected. 
A prolongation of the*lTP pretreatment by injecting thesamples containing 1.25 
g/l of sulphate (12 minutes longer ITP separation in comparisonto the blank run 
in Fig.3a).- led to an increase of thepedk areas of some of the unidentified 
constituents (see, e.g., a peak migrating immediately behind phosphate in Fig.3). 
ln this ihstajnce the origin ofjthese peaks was associated with impurities in the ITP 
electrolyte solution. " 

» W .
'
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CDNCLUSIONS '

n 

'

l 

From the results presented in this work it appears that the on-lin_e coupling of 
ITP with CZE in the column-C.ou'pl_ing confi_guration of the separation unit offers a 
very promising alternative to the determination of the studied anions in situations 

where their concentrations differ considerably. It is also apparent that the load 
capacityof the ITP column sets a limit for the simultaneous determination of both 

- l 

macro- (sulphate, nitrate and chloride) and microconstitfuents (nitrite, fluoride 
and phosphate). Thus when the concentration ratio macro-/microconstituents was

4 higher than 2-3.10 the analysis h_ad“to__beV’_d;ivi_ded_ two runs (separate 
determinations of both groups of anions). in this way, the ITP clean~up provided 
a way to determine the microconstit'Ge'nts present in samples" with "a T05 - 10° - fold 
excess of macroconstituehts. 

' '

. 

The ajnionic impurities from the electrolyte solutions accumulated in the ITP 
stage between the leading and terminating zones and were the main 
interferences in the CZE analysis of microconstituents. The use of high purity 
chemicals in the preparation. of the electrolyte solutions for the ITP stage should 
be used to determine detection limits of the ITP-CZE tandem in this respect. The 
use of conductivity detector in CZE has some inherent limitations (ref.37). 

Nevertheless, this work showed that its performance was not lim_itin*g in achieving 
sub-ppb detection limits for the studied analytes. In this context it can also be 
concluded that advances related to the purities of the electrolyte solutions in the 
ITP stage will define its limitations and, eventually, initiate further research related 
to the technique. - 

- 
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TABLE I 

ELECTROLYTE SYSTEMS 

Poromerer 

Poromeier - 

Solvent » 

Anion " ‘ 

Concentration 
(FTWI) ' 

Counter ion
4 

Co-counter ion" ' 

Concentrofion 
(mM> 
pH 
Addifive

' 

Concenfrofion 
(%, w/V) ~ 

Electrolyte 

ITP-1 ITP-2 CZE

T r © 
Asp _ Cl‘

4 

BALA

A 
MHEC . 

H20 
As 

-4 

BALA

4 

F3 Asp 
10 

BALA 

3.4 

MHEC 
0,2 

MHEC. = methylhydroxye1‘hyloe|'lulose; BALA = B-olonnihee; Asp = Asporric acid 
BTP (bis-Tris propone) = 1,3 - bis(rris(hydroxyrnethyl)rneThy|omino)propane; 
L = leqding; T = ’rermi'nofing; C = corrier.
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TABLE II 

NITRATE AND, SULPHATE ' 

Anion 
' 

Regression equation‘ L95 

a(s) b(s.-l/mg) - (;¢ mg/l, 

PARAMETERS OF THE REGRESSION EQUATIONS FOR THE CALIBRATION LINES LIMITS 
OF DETECTION AND REPRODUCIBILITIES OF THE ITP DETERMINATIONS OF CHLORIDE 

RSD 

(%) 

Chloride or .o 
-°-5° 0-427° 

it 

0.9-9°84 5 

Nitrate -0.11 0.2635 09998 2 

Sulphate , 

0.49 0.319 09999 1 

a =W intercept; b .= slope; CC» ='c_:orrelation coefficient; LOD = limit of detection 
RSD = median of the relative standard deviations for 5 samples (each sample 
analyzed 5 times). 
‘the calibration data wereobtained from (>0 runs for calibration mixtures 

containing chloride in the range -20-90 mg/L; n_itra__te in the range 5-40 mg/L and 
sulphate in the range 25-125 mg/L_. 

4.2

1 

0.5
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TABLE Ill
' 

MAXIMUM TOLERABLE CONCENTRATIONS OF CHLORIDE AND SULPHATE FOR 
VARYIING CONCENTRATION OF NlTR__ATEj |N THE IT? DETERMINATION '

- 

Cloricehtrdfion Maximum conCentrdtion'
H 

'of Nitrate 

" Chloride Sulphate‘ 
' (mg/I‘) y (_m9_/I) .(m9/I) ._ 
T» 

5, T too .125 
10 ' 

h._75 125 
‘20E 125 

30 75 1 00 
40 

| 
50 125‘ 

- ‘when both qnionst ore present in the sample.



TABLE IV
I 

SEPARATION EFFICIENCIES FOR NITRITE, FLUORIDE AND PHOSPHATE FOR VARIOUS 
CONCENTRATIONS‘ I 

- Concent. Seporofion efficiency (N/m) 
(ug/L)

5 
10 
15

I 

20 
so 
40 
so 
I00 

*sc1mpIe volumes were 30 }LI.‘,'- 

Nifrife 

224,000 
I 50,000 
I 20,000 
88 .000 

68,000 
68,000 

Fluoride 
_ 

Phosphate 
_ 84,000 
56,000 
58,000 
55,000 

27,000 
1 5,000 

N/m‘ = Inumbet of _fh_eoreficol "plates per metre. 

I 74,000 

160,000 
I 21 ,000 

84,000 

79,000‘
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TABLE V 

REGRESSION EQUATIONS OF CALIBRATION LINES AND REPRODUCIBILITIES OF CZE 
DETERMINATIONS OF NITRITE, FLUORIDE AND PHOSPHATE - T

‘ 

Anion 
9 

Reg'reSSion E_quGfion R59 (O/,) 

0 (m\/Is) b,mv.s/"ppb CC. A B 

Njmfer "L38 0.153 0.9994 0.87 0.95 

Fluoride 2.7T '9 0.597 0.9999 0,7 1.1 1 

0 = intercept; b = slope; CC = correlofion coefficient; RSD é relr<i1’ri“\/ref $Tond0'rd 

deviation; A = model sample contained: 15 ppb of nifri’re, 15 ppb of fluoride and 
30 ppb of phosphors; B = model so'rhDle Gonrcijned 20 ppb of‘ nitrite, 20 ppb of 
fluoride and 40 ppb of phosphore. The colibrofion solufions conroined 5 - 375 ppb 
of nitrite; 5 - 375 ppb of fluoride and 10 - 750 ppb of phosphqrev Cjrjnd the 
regression equofions were colculored from 14 dam poin’rs_.
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TABLE VI 

INFLUENCE OF A VARYING EXCESS OF'MACROCONSTITUENTS ON CZE DETERMINATIONS 
OF TRACE CONCENTRATIONS OF FLUORIDE AND PHOSPHATE 

1| In -11- 
Microcons_tituents 

- -I 

Macrocbnstituents 

“Sample Nitrate Fluoride Phosphate sulphate 

(P115) 
' 

(PPb) 
A 

(PPb) 

No.i Taken CZE Taken CZE ,Taken czE* 

(PP111) 

' 

Chloride 

(PPM) 

1 5,.» ,_ 5.6_H_ _ “.4-8.. _ 010“, Y 11-34 .250 ' 

2 5 4.7 . 5 5.3 10 11.3 500, 
3 5‘ 5.1 5. 6.1 10 123 750 

4 5 5.4 4.6 10 10 1,250 

5 5 _ __4.5 ‘ ,_ _5 04.7 10' 10 1,000 

6 5 4;9 5 5.1 10 ‘ 

1'00 2,000 .0 

7 5 0 . 5 2-.8 10 12.2 2,500 

€Mga1_1 vglues from two parallel runs,
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LEGENDS TO THE FIGURES ' 

Fig.1. Eilectropherofgrams from the separation of a model mixture of inorganic 
CJHIOFIS. - 

'
' 

(nitrate = 5 mg/I: sulphate = 2.5 mg/I; nitrite = 5 ppb: fluoride = 5 ppb; phosphate 
= 10 ppb; chloride present in the sample coincided with the leading electrolyte 
zone (L)). The ITP separation (lasting 8 minutes) was carried out in the electrolyte 
system ITP-1 (Table l).an'd the carrier electrolyte CZE (Table la) was used in the 
separation of microconstituents. The migration positions of the microconstituents 
as obtained in a blank run (b) are marked with asterisks (compare the run the 
sample (a))._ The driving currents were 250 and 75 mA in the 'lTP and CZE stages, 
respectively. R, G, t = increasing resistance, conductance and time, respectively. 
L, T .= leading and ntermitnating zones, respectively. 

_ _ 

» _‘
' 

Fig.2. ITP and CZE determinations of macro- and microconstituents in a river water 
sample (Yamaska River, PQ, Canada_)-.- The sample directly injected into the 
an;a_ly2er was found to contain 15.0 mg/I (RSD = 2.6%) of chloride, 7.3 mg/I (RSD 
= 0.5%) of nitrate, 5.9 mg/I (RSD = 0.9%)~of sulphate, 13.1 ppb (RSD = 0.9%) of 
fluoride and 60.9 ppb (RSD -= 3.4%) of phosphate. Nitrite was below the limit of 
detection (200 ppt). The quantitations were based on 5 parallel“ ru_ns_. The 
separation conditions,- driving currents and the meaning of the symbols is. the 

same as in Fig.1. A 

V 

‘ 

' 

1

' 

Fig.3. Electropherograms from the CZE determination of ppb concentrations of 
microconstituents present in a model mixture containing 1.25 g/l of sulphate.»
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a = blank run (the terminating electrolyte was injected); b ‘= sample containing 
microconstituents and sulphate at a 10 mg/l concentration; c = sample 
containing 1.25 g/l of sulphate: d = the same as (c) only the sample contained 
also 5 ppb of each nitrite and fluoride and 10 ppb of phosphate. Asterisks in the 
runs (a) and (c) mark the migration positions of the microconstituents. The ITP 
separation was carried out in the system No.lTP-2 (fable I) and the carrier 
electrolyte CZE (l able I) was used in the CZE column. The driving cujrrents were 
250 and 75 mA in the ITP and CZE stages, respectively. G = increasing 

conductance.
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